Relationship between clinical effects of fluvoxamine and the steady-state plasma concentrations of fluvoxamine and its major metabolite fluvoxamino acid in Japanese depressed patients.
The relationship between clinical effects of fluvoxamine (FLV) and the steady-state plasma concentrations (Css) of FLV and its major metabolite fluvoxamino acid (FLA) was studied. The subjects were 49 Japanese patients with major depressive disorder receiving FLV 200 mg/day for 6 weeks. Depressive symptoms and side effects were evaluated by the Montgomery Asberg Depression Rating Scale (MADRS), and the UKU Side Effect Rating Scale, respectively. The Css of FLV and FLA were measured by HPLC, and the CYP2D6 genotyping was performed by PCR methods. The Css of FLV and FLV+FLA showed significant negative correlations with the final MADRS score. The Css of FLV, FLA and FLV+FLA were significantly higher in the responders (final MADRS score < or =10) than in non-responders. The proportion of responders was significantly higher in the patients with the Css of FLV, FLA and FLV+FLA above 150, 55 and 180 ng/ml, respectively. In the multiple regression, the Css of FLV+FLA showed a significant negative correlation with the final MADRS score. In the logistic regression, the Css of FLA had a significant effect on the differentiation of responders from non-responders. The incidence of side effects was low, and the development of nausea, the most frequent one, was not dependent on any Css. The number of mutated CYP2D6 alleles causing absent or decreased enzyme activity was not related to the therapeutic response or development of nausea. The present study suggests that there is a therapeutic threshold for the Css of FLV and probably also for the Css of FLA, and the Css of FLV+FLA above 180 ng/ml best predicts a good therapeutic response.